INTRODUCTION
Recent trends show that growth both in Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) literature and research projects can be seen as a consequence of the rapid development of SEA. As a planning instrument, SEA is the result of years of practice as well as the changes in understanding, evaluating and directing development. SEA is defined as " the formalised, systematic and comprehensive process of evaluating the environmental effects of a policy, plan or programme and its alternatives, including the preparation of a written report on the findings of that evaluation, and using the findings in publicly accountable decision-making" (Therivel et al, 1992) . Providing the opportunity for a systematic overview of alternatives and for taking into account all components of the environment (including biophysical, economical and social), SEA offers an integrated and skilful approach in the process of decision making within the planning process. Taking into account the nature of the decisions -the complexity, diversity and multitude of interests -that also contributes to the increase in uncertainty, it is important to underscore exceptional flexibility as a very important characteristic of SEA, one that makes it possible for SEA to very easily adapt to different planning systems.
The main role of SEA is to reach decisions that adhere the recognised principles of sustainable development strategy, which means that these principles are incorporated into the process of planning and decision-making by using certain methods. Throughout the years, support for SEA development, improvement and consolidation was given within numerous legal frameworks, binding and non-binding guidelines, national strategies and other documents (see Table 1 ). All these documents show the importance of SEA, introducing a comprehensive evaluation of impacts on the environment into all types of decisions concerning future development and especially into those that are made at the level of policy, plan or program.
FRAMEWORK FOR THE IMPLEMENTATION OF SEA
The development of SEA reached its progress not only due to the introduction of legal and other administrative acts, but also because the non-binding guidelines. The European Union (EU) has also invested a lot in SEA development, by initiating research projects on SEA application in the member states, by publishing special publications, organising seminars and, above all, by initiating and subsequently implementing the SEA Directive. The main characteristics of this instrument are "learning" and "designing" using experiences from practice because every plan, program and policy 1 have certain specifics.
The main aims of the SEA -to include the sustainable development principles in the PPP 1 Hereafter referred to as "PPP".
process and to attain sustainable development -have over the years been pursued in two ways. The first approach is called "Top-down", and it has been marked, according to the Brutland report, as one of the main institutional challenges in the 1990s. It entails the introduction of sustainable development by identification of the potential consequences to the environment of the PPP in accordance with the established standards, taking into consideration social and economic implications. The other approach, called "Bottom-up", "conquered" its place by taking into consideration the constraints and shortages of Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA). Not considering alternatives, the later phase of decision-making (that compromises the limited effects), and the inability of looking at cumulative impacts are only few of the shortages of the EIA on which the development of SEA has been established.
The simplest definition of SEA characterises this instrument as a process of environmental assessment that relates to PPP in such a way that main differences between these two instruments are in their scope and form. According to the EIA, which refers to the project level, the application of SEA has a wider scope of strategic decisions.
The fundamental concept of SEA (Figure 1 ) means that apart from developing the main aims for the PPP, another process of developing other perspectives (environmental and social) of a holistic character is carried out. Both processes at the same time take into consideration the initially defined aims of the PPP. Therefore, this fundamental concept should be applied to all methodological and procedural SEA arrangements related to particular circumstances, such as the state of the environment and PPP.
In addition to this fundamental concept, key principles of the instrument that stress sustainable assessment and integration of not just environmental but also socio-economic issues form a very important framework for the implementation of the SEA as a planning instrument. Applying these principles, as presented in Table 2 , could help determine the actual value of SEA, since they have been designed in step-stages and formulated in terms of objectives that have to be fulfilled. Designed to develop and promote environmental issues in decision-making, they reflect the environmental and sustainable inputs of SEA in the process of decision-making.
In order to define the SEA model, supportive methodological approaches and methods, it is necessary to take into consideration knowledge obtained from practice as well as the main principles and the concept of SEA. Continual development, which has also been made by the implementation of SEA, is one of the main characteristics of this instrument. This steady progress in practice has broadened the scope of methodology and methods applied. However, numerous research projects and case study analyses show that existing methods cannot be used for all types of SEA (Kleinschmidt & Wagner, 1998) . In practice, because of the very limited application of SEA, it is still unclear whether different models Sadler, 2001) implies the use of different SEA methodologies and methods, so that clear framework and recommendations have not yet appeared (Therivel, 1996) . The methodological framework for conducting one SEA consists of (EC, 1994):
• The definition of the objectives of strategic action (identification of sectoral and environmental objectives for strategic action, identification of sectoral and environmental constraints for strategic action, identification of potential impacts witch might enhance or disrupt these objectives, selection of environmental issues that really matter in this stage of planning) • The formulation of options for strategic action (analysis of certain actions in terms of their limitations and providing sector and environmental aims) • Environmental impact analysis (assessment of the level and scope of fulfilling environmental aims for each of the subjects or fields defined) • Information analysis (choosing the optimal option using the collected data)
In addition to these separated main frameworks of the SEA, the results of the implementation of SEA in practice should be noted. Table 3 shows what can be assumed under effective SEA, and what can be seen as one of the frames of reference in the process of formulating and defining the framework for methodological, legal and institutional implementation of SEA.
The SEA Directive (Sadler & Verheem, 1996; Therivel & Partidario, 1996; SEA, workshop report, Semmering, Austria, 1998; Sadler, 2001) -SEA can be effective if those who are making the decisions have the knowledge of the importance of this instrument (in the other case SEA can be seen as an extra "paper work"); -to be effective it is important that SEA starts as soon as possible in the PPP process, actually before any decision is made; -SEA could be effective if one consistent and systematic approach is preformed, where for the main elements should be considered: clear requirements, requirements for public participation and public reports, process which include guidelines for good practice, help and assistance (both public and private consultation), independent view and review of the implementation and carrying out the PPP. (Verheen & Tonk, 2000) 1. An appropriate environmental assessment is carried out for all strategic decisions with potentially significant (positive or negative) environmental consequences by the agencies initiating these decisions. 2. The results of the assessment are available sufficiently early to be used effectively in the preparation of the strategic decision. 3. All relevant environmental information is provided -and all irrelevant information is excluded -to judge whether an initiative should go ahead or whether the objectives of the initiative could be achieved in a more environmentally friendly way. 4. Sufficient information on other factors, including socio-economic considerations, is available, either parallel to or integrated in the assessment. 5. The quality of process and information is safeguarded by an effective review mechanism. 6. Sufficient information is available on the views of the public affected by the strategic decision early enough to be used effectively in the preparation of the strategic decision. 7. The results of the assessment are identifiable, understandable and available to all parties affected by the decision. 8. It is clear to all parties affected by the decision how the assessment results were taken into account when coming to a decision. 9. Sufficient information on the actual impacts of implementing the decision is gained to judge whether the decision should be amended. (Therivel & Brown, 1999) Policy outcome
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Proponent Proponent consultation, and not using the results of SEA in the process of decision making (Feldman, 1998) . Therefore, the aim of the SEA Directive is to define the legal framework in order to assure quality preparation of SEA. The EU member countries have had three years, until July 2004, for providing conditions for the implementation of SEA in national laws. Now, after three years of preparation, the EU is entering the period of implementation.
The SEA Directive promotes the "integrated model" (Therivel, 1996) . The main aim of this model is to integrate SEA into each decision making phase during the planning process, inducing in this way changes in conceptual approaches of those who are making the decisions. The SEA Directive poses the requirements of including the public and sustainable topics in the planning and decision making process and producing the document on the environmental assessment called The Environmental Report with prescribed content (see Table 4 ), then publishing the results and taking them into consideration during decision making and monitoring. However, it should be noted that the contents of The Environmental Report do not include SEA aims, indicators and targets, which are the basis of the SEA process, and which are indispensable for assessment, choice of the most sustainable option, and monitoring.
The scope of the SEA Directive implies the requirement of producing SEA for certain plans and programs 2 . This includes plans and programs for transport, telecommunications and energy as part of infrastructure corridors.
The SEA Directive has 13 articles and 2 Annexes 3 . The introduction of the SEA Direc-2 Under the SEA Directive environmental assessment is mandatory for plans and programs prepared for agriculture, forestry, fisheries, energy, industry, transport, waste management, water management, telecommunications, tourism, town and country planning, or land use, plans and programs requiring assessment under the Directive of Habitats (92/43/EEC), plans and programs which after screening are likely to have significant environmental effects, as well as for plans and programs for the small areas at the local level. It should be stated that SEA Directive allows discretion whether the assessment will be carried out. 3 Annex I of the SEA Directive presents the computive presents the reasons for supporting this document related to the EU policy regarding to the strategy of sustainable development and environmental protection 4 . Also, it states the necessity that "different environmental assessment systems operating within Member States should contain a set of common procedural requirements necessary to contribute to a high level of protection of the environment", as well as maintain trans-boundary consultation with the aim "to lay down a minimum environmental assessment framework, which would set out the broad principles of the environmental assessment system and leave the details to the Member States, having regard to lsory content of the Environmental Report and Annex II contains the "Criteria for determining the likely significance of effects referred to in Article 3 (5)". 4 The documents cited are The Fifth Environmental Action Programme: Towards Sustainability, The Convention on Biological Diversity and others.
the principle of subsidiary". The Member States' obligations are, among others, to regularly inform the commission about the measures undertaken regarding environmental quality. Regarding the results of the implementation of the SEA Directive, the commission has to submit the report 5 years after adoption, and then every 7 years.
The overview of the main procedural framework is presented in Table 5 . It should be noted that this framework implicates that the environmental report should be integrated and included into legal procedures, defining main procedural steps: elaboration of an environmental statement by the authority preparing the plan, consultation, consideration of the results of the assessments before passing or submitting the plan or program, and providing the information on adopting the program. 
THE CURRENT CONDITION OF SEA IN SERBIA WITH REFERENCE TO THE INFRASTRUCTURE CORRIDORS
The main law that is supposed to introduce SEA in Serbia is the Law on the System of Environmental Protection, which has been in the procedure for the adoption since 2002. This law will introduce SEA (Art. 16 and 17) and will make SEA compulsory for spatial and urban plans as well for plans and programs for infrastructure systems, transport, waterpower, engineering and energy (Art. 16).
The New Planning and Construction Act / Zakon o planiranju i izgradnji ( the Regulations for Urban Plans, SEA is compulsory for general plans, according to the content of regulation arrangements where "strategic environmental assessment of planning solutions to the environment for the legally defined purposes and objects" has to be performed. SEA is also compulsory for the plan of general regulation, where, according to Article 8, "assessment of strategic impacts on the environment for planning solutions defined by Law is performed if the plan of general regulation is made for settlements not included in the general plan". However, regarding spatial plans, the Act does not mandate SEA. Spatial plans for areas of special purposes and Therefore, it should be noted that in the current planning practice in Serbia, the legal frames for implementing SEA are uncoordinated, and thus there also aren't any guidelines or similar documents, as well as recommendations for carrying out SEA issued by competent authorities. Also, it is very important to state, respecting the main methodological framework of this instrument, that there are no published case studies and that an analysis of the published papers shows that SEA is found in literature usually as a presentation of the current state of SEA in the EU and worldwide (Crn~evi}, 2003) .
Existing experience within the EU regarding the implementation of this instrument for the infrastructure corridors, usually for the transport sector, is very limited. The countries with some experience are Austria, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Netherlands, Portugal, Sweden, and United Kingdom (Fisher, 2002) . The results of the implementation of SEA in the area of infrastructure corridors (EC, 2000) show the benefits of applying this instrument, such as: better understanding of strategic environmental impacts, ensuring coherence between plans for infrastructure corridors and environmental / sustainability objectives, increasing public awareness of strategic planning and its understanding of the issues, exclusion of some adverse projects at the SEA stage, and providing an initial knowledge base on the potential environmental impacts to be addressed in subsequent Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA). On the other hand, taking into consideration the defined limitations (sources: EC, 2000 & Partidario, 1996 in the process of introducing SEA into systems of environmental management and planning -missing the expertise, communications, not developed methodologies and methods, limited public participation -it is possible to use these limitations as guidelines for further defining and providing conditions for SEA implementation.
It should be stated that Serbia and Montenegro are not obliged to implement the SEA Table 5 . Main procedural framework according to the SEA Directive a) Elaboration of an environmental statement by the authority preparing the plan or program; in this phase, according to the content of the environmental report (as set up in Annex I), the likely significant effects have to be identified, described, evaluated, and integrated into decision making; regarding the scoping procedures, the authorities have to be consulted in determining the level and scope of the information to be included in the report; important characteristic is that the SEA Directive is based on the existing procedural elements of the EIA Directive, which makes the integration not so complicated. b) Consultation; the environmental report should be made available to the authorities and public which will have time to make their opinion whether the results should be of the significance for the competent authority in decision making process; if the plan or program will have trans-boundary impacts, the Member State should forward one copy to the affected country before the adoption stating the openness to enter into the process of consultation. c) Consideration of the results of the assessment before the adoption or submission of the plan or program; in the process of decision making, appropriate consideration before the adoption will be given, besides the environmental report, to the consultation results as well as to the results of any trans-boundary consultation (Article 8 of the Directive). d) Monitoring; SEA Directive establishes an extra-procedural requirement for monitoring "the significant environmental effects of the implementation of plans and programs…. to identify at an early stage unforeseen adverse effects… to be able to undertake appropriate remedial action."(Article 10). d) Information on adoption; the SEA Directive requires to be created a statement of how the information have been taken into account during the process as well the measures regarding the monitoring.
Directive, since they are not Member states, but however, defining SEA framework within the requirements of the SEA Directive is advisable, taking into consideration the perspective of joining the EU. In order to introduce the procedural and other requirements of the SEA Directive, the following steps should be taken:
• The analysis of the current status of legal procedures for SEA within the planning system and environmental management that should result in an insight into the status of SEA in the planning system; • Defining the needs, constraints and potentials of the current system according to the requirement of the SEA Directive that should show in which areas adjustments are necessary; • Defining the procedural and methodological framework for introducing SEA into the system of environmental management that would show the place and the role for SEA of infrastructure corridors; • Defining the SEA scope for the infrastructure corridors; • Introducing and passing all legal documents necessary for SEA implementation in the system of environmental management and planning in Serbia; • Starting with the implementation of SEA as soon as possible using the methodological and procedural framework as set up in the SEA Directive; • Working on guidelines and other documents as a necessary tools in the process of SEA • Educating professionals and others involved in the process of environmental management, planning and SEA; • Performing institutional adjustments in order to facilitate SEA implementation, control and monitoring.
CONCLUSIONS
The current state of SEA in the planning system for infrastructure corridors in Serbia implies that the main limitation for the implementation is the current legal situation as it is found that is not in accordance: the main law which is supposed to introduce SEA is not adopted yet, while the scope of SEA within the new Act mandates SEA only for urban plans and not covering, among others, plans for infrastructure corridors. Also, another limitation is found within the defining the scope of the infrastructure systems within the planning system as the Law on the System of Environmental Protection, which is in the procedure of adoption does consider SEA for "infrastructure systems, transport, waterpower engineering and energy (Art. 16)" while the Act covers infrastructure corridors in plans for transport, energy, telecommunications and waterpower engineering (Article 19 of the Regulations for Spatial Plans). Therefore, taking into consideration current situation, it is necessary to pass the main law which is supposed to introduce SEA and which has to be in accordance with the scope of SEA Directive and its methodological and procedural framework, and then to start making the adjustments within other laws, such as the Planning and Construction Act. Also, it is necessary to define the scope of SEA within the infrastructure systems as well as the terminology. In this way, necessary conditions for starting the implementation of SEA, as well as other requirements of the SEA Directive would be fulfilled in the system of environmental management and planning in Serbia.
